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Advancing Modules



The ‘Heart Disease and Stroke Action Plan’ published in June 2009 identified the need to provide specialist training for nurses and to increase the range of opportunities for all staff to gain the knowledge and skills required in stroke care.

This e-learning resource provides a set of ‘Advancing Modules’ which builds on the core knowledge and skills covered by the Stroke Core Competencies.

Please consider images and text size may vary depending on your screen device and settings. Also, to be able to successfully complete module assessment(s) some information may be contained within ‘Interactive Quizzes’, ‘Additional Information’ or associated ‘Topic Loops’.

Latest News:

January 2024: Chest Heart & Stroke Scotland, in collaboration with professional experts in stroke care across Scotland, are delighted to announce the launch of the updated STARs eLearning advancing module 6:  Cognition following stroke. This resource follows on from the recently updated STARs core competency module 16: Thinking processes and behaviour where some of the people we meet within STARS core competency16 are followed up in STARS AM 6 so we recommend that you complete STARS core competency 16 before starting STARS advancing module 6.
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01: Hyperacute stroke treatments including thrombolysis and thrombectomy  02: Physiological monitoring following stroke  03: Nutrition, hydration and swallowing issues following stroke  04: Bladder and bowel rehabilitation following stroke  05: Management of physical complications following stroke  06: Cognition following stroke  07: Physical Rehabilitation  08: Emotional impact of stroke  09: Reducing the risk of stroke  10: Resuming daily activities after stroke  11: Service Improvement  12: Vision after stroke  13: Communication following stroke  14: Pain management following stroke  15: Self Management  16: End of life care  17: Reducing the risk of venous thromboembolism  18: Sensitive and effective conversations at end-of-life care after acute stroke  19: Management of Tone and Spasticity After Stroke: A Role for Everyone  20: Hyperacute stroke decision making for clinicians  Topic Loops   







There are 20 Advancing Modules which provide a more specialised learning resource aimed primarily at registered nursing and AHP staff working in stroke services.

Target audience

This may include staff who:

	Have completed their Stroke Core Competencies training
	Wish to extend their stroke knowledge and skills
	Wish to refresh their existing stroke knowledge and skills
	Are responsible for providing training within their area
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